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THE GOLulVIBIÂN GYCLOPEDIA
I 9 It is a Library of Universal Knowled ge andIst*an Unabridged Dictionary of Language i nW n aL, lsin one aiphabetical arrangement. This novel combi-

enatidei"s an infinitely convcnicnt one, whichi, together with its
unique and hiandy form, >ad§ oi'e to consuit iL f en imes where lie wilI once refer to
aiýy other cyclopedia or dietionary by the side of it.

.Âilu convenience of form and freshness of information, it stands pre-eminent. The
combination of cyclopedia and dictionary i the saine work is a most valuable feature.
1 expeet to get more real service from it than from anythingelse in my ibrary."-F. S.
FITrCH, State Supt. of Public Instruction, Lansing, Mich.

1~' * of the Cy clopedia Propercineé Basis complete edition of Chainbers's Cyclopedia,
which is 80 thorouglily revised, broughit down

to dteandAmerearize, that it would be unfair to the originalt a Li
"repriçe "-iL is virtueI3 a new work, the. Chambers being ,ised simply as goodmater .7,~ork with; riany thousands of new (especially American) topies havebeen a fe. The pranunciation of ail tities is an altogether unique feature that

NI gives universai satisfaction.
"I1 find it exceedilngly useful for handy reference. The pronunciation 1 regard as

a valuable feature. Th members of my family use this ten times where they once
use the Britannica, Appleton's, or Chambers's-all of ivhich they have aceess to."-
CHAs. H. COREY, D.D., Pres. of Richmond Institute, Rtichmond, Va.

"'I like the Columbian the betterý,the r#ore I examine iL. I have written to***
my warm commendation of U."-PIIOF.IAMES STRONG, S.T.D., Editor McClintockc
& Strong's Cyclopedia of Biblical and Theological Literature.

h e Dictionary feature is based on the great Dictionary o tr

T scholars as the peer of Webster, Worcester, the Century. and others, a: an
nuthority; iL, also, is thoroughly revised, Americanized, and greatly enlarged;

every word having recognized place in the living or classie literature of the Enoiish,
language is included, thus entitling IL to be called an ', unabridged " dictîonary.

"Af ter a careful examination, I can cheerfully recommend it to every educator.l,'
-W. E. RoBixsoN., Supt. of Schools, Detroit, Mich.

1'I feel free to pronounce the Columbian Cyclopedia the tcacher's vade-mecum.
Teachers will flot often be obliged to go beyond iLs pages for help. "-GEo. J. Luci<y,
Supt. of Schools, Pittsburgh. Pa.

"I have Appletontis, Chambers's, and The People's cyclopedias lu My Iibrary,
but use the handy COLU.MBIAN nearly altogether when the information sought coines
within the volumes now eomplete. The p~eat amount of ncw mater added to the
standard text of ail cyclopedias, anck l)' ýc style of typography and binding,
mnake the work the moest useful and eytry w~ay desirable reference work for a renson-
able amount of money that I have yet examined."-Wm. I1. ALEXANDER, Surveyor
of CJustoms, Omaha, Neb.

1 7Edits It 9 Its Editor-in-Chief,RIHD LAO
~3V *flGnEENE, formerly editor-in-chief of " The Li-Wh*V~ brary of Universal Knowledge," also of *The International Cyclo-

pedia, " las probably had more experience in the direct line of his
work than any otherf;Iiving American; he is assistedl by an able corps of trained
writers in the varions departments of learning.

- It meets more fully my ideal of what a work of this kind should be than any
other I know."-J. F. CRtooKER, Supt. of Educaïlon, Buffalo, N. Y.

1'I have several Cyc1oýedias. among them the Columbian; this I much prefer for
every-day reference."-Wm. H. TAYLOR, State Assayer and Chemist, Rtichmond, Va.,

«'e did flot think-to be frank-when we began f0 examine the Cyclopedia, that
it promised to deserve very strong commendation. But the more we studied its,
characteristic features, the more highly we Iearned to regard iL, and we now f*,

jtified in commending it A,,very coinprehiensive, well-arranged, and useful work.
Bthe great body of intelli tf2 men and women Wo do desire a cyclopedia which

is reasonably comprehensive'.tWurate, intelligiblE ny i plan, and low in price,
this will be fouxý d1abn dandly %vdrtI att»ion.' Con9gzeghtionalist, Boston.targé leunmsofover800 pageseaeh,

-- ~'~J't- w. cnthini out 26,000 pages and
AI ~about 7,000 illustraih4. "'The feât e that strikes me most

favorably is the new depariWïnl respect to size. Each volume
Is 8 iuches long, 51~ wide, and 1,1 thick, and anÈ,4ers the practical definition of the
word ' handy' better than any other book of reference that I have ever come across.
Standing within hand-reach, and easily handled, one is apt to refer to iL ten times
hand-running when hie would once f0 a big, bulky, and burly volume not so close to
him (or, better, lier), and heavien f0 hold. "-FnÂNCEs E. WILLARD.

"'The size of the volumes Is just right for convenient handling. The type Is good,
the illustrations abundant, the arrangement. of maLter is such that ail topies are
easily found. IL is difficult fo imagine any improvement in these respects."-J. B.
MOFFAT, President Washington an Jefferson College, Washington, Pa.

YYTV J t he Pripa 9 That Is the Most rmral
IF.!fl~ f .L hIA/ LL~~.' feature about iL. Thougli ap-

IV 1a tI proxirnately the samne size as Appleton's Cyclopedia, whieh
is published af $80.00, and about 50 per cent.. langer than

Johnson's, which selîs at $48.00, and comparing favorably with thein in every im-
portant respect, the retail price for the set of 32 volumes, in extra cloth binding,
is only $25.0-y f ~-Morocco binding, $32.00; by express; postage, 16 cents
a volume, if-41mail. Vol. 25 ready July 15, others at intervals of aboutt a nonth.

<b~ .0cash will secure immediafely, bye s o 04ïies 1 to 16, i
for cloth bindin, the remaining vat es he delivered as in-

for halfMorocco.reeeived beflore Aug. 1, 1891, wl
be aecepted in f uli payment for 213 the coinplete set, in extra clothbind-.j
ing; for haîf-Morocco binding$ send $6.00 afdditional. ThieÏei
speciaal redueed prices will be alightly advanced Aug. Ist. Sample volume, 6 cIts

(ssage, 16 cents), turnable and snoney refundett; specimen pages frec. Q

T HiI Twô ROADS.

WHICH DO YOU TAKE?

n11~'~ duatonis a good thing for youing nian or ogA olg Ed c tin "an-what a pity Liait iL is clearou
A of reach of fully 95 per cent. of the brainiest, bravest, worthiest of the young

folks of the country 1 But (Io you realize that For $ 25
7cenht.adaty /fo ie year_, the fair equivient of a col-

lege education is within the reach of auy go-ahead boy or girl? IL may seern iucred-
ible, but it is true! If one had only his ehoiee of the tuwo, Nwhat lie could learn at
college, or what lie could learn from theBe tC lo di
publishied, thousands of wise people îvouldBe t C c o e i
choose the Cyclope4lia-it covers the entire cirele of buman knowledge-it!s a teacher
who neyer grois 'vcary- of bein g questiond-is always aL baud, you' hfetin hLrough,
and flot for a few months only.

h e Columbian RE LVN BOOK-CASEof whicha pit-.

j the Cyclopedia. Size of the case 14 inches square by 18 luches high; pnice
$2.50 (and eheap at that) when

sold scparately, but with the (Jyclopedia it
is f urnished for only $2.00.

The Book-Case is furnisbed either in
oak,~ tquefinish, or in hard maple, r

cerr3e'fnisth, as you prefer. 1f is knock- --

down as weil as revolving, held together r ~ L~
by four rods and four scrcws; mnal e
faken to pieces la five minutes, ana uf
together in 10 minutes. IL is a beautifid
piece of furniture, though so fabulously
chcap-delights everybody.

IL is made f0 stand on a desk or table,
aud is so excellcntly adapfed f0 iLs use
that if may fainly be compaïcd to adding
a haudie f0 a good knife-blade-you cold â
use the blade by tying if f0 a stick, and ~ «
you could use the Cyclopedia without the -

Revolving Case, but you would very un- -.. .'

williugly do ivithotither aftcr having
tricd tbem. We have, also, langer Revolv-

ing Book-Cases, f0 stand on the floor, 4 ''-

shelves high (adjuýtable shelves), giving a à--
total of 136 inchds4of shelf room, holding
100 f0 150 volumes; price- lisf on requcat.

Cyclpeda ? OODLUCK for those whoW hic ~~1opeiawish fo buy, there are several
Whl*cgood yclopedias lu the market. Bachi canuot, of course,

lie better tian any other, but cach la undoubtedly better
flan if would be but for Lhe competition of fsa rivaIs; each lias sopae special menit.

App1etnn'cs 18 the pioncer of (living) American cyclopédias, and bas greatApyAW~JL~Jmenit-but pioneers will grow ohi, and most people want a neiv
cyclopedia when fbey buy; then, IL cosns a good deal of money: $80.00 in cheapest
style, besides many aunuals whidh are necessary to itfs eompleteness.

The COLUMBIAN CYCLOFEDIA 1s the newest la the field, covers vfrtually ail1 the
ground covered by Applcton's, sud a greaf deal besides; is about Lhe, samie size in
amount of matter, and costs less t/ian one-third as much money.

~i later than Applefon's, aud by mauy good judges las been con-JT flfsofl Ssidened the " besf " for popular use; like ail cyclopedias not pubi-
îhte1 very reccntly, if needs bringlag down fo date. Some objeef, f00, f0 fhe heavy,

1 ùtnj formn of volume. IL cosfs $48.00 in cheapest style.
e ÇOLUMBAN CYCLOPEDIA is about 50 per cent, langer than ,Johnson's (in amount

of ma er), -nd. costs about half the money-iL covers practically allih ground
covered by Johuson's, and besi des includes an unabridged dictionary of languaje.

The International CYCLO0PEm-DIA-4 s estcemed by many better for
general use than eitherApoor Johnson.

Thie publisher andl editor-in-chief of the Columibian Cyclopedia naturally think well
of the International, am it was formnerly edited and published bij them.

Tie COLUMBIAN CYCLOPEDIA covers about flic same grouud as the International,
rejectiug, however, a vasf amount of Scotch, English, anitL othen obsolete matter, sud
adding a very greaf amount of valuable original nnttter. panticularly upon Amenicanfopica,, and also an unnbridged dictionary of tlie Englisli language.

TheBriannC a the 1 «old giant " among cyclopedias. Thc pub-Tho Brtann lislier of tbe COLUMBIAN recornmends every one tobuy
Wt-whoeàn afford tu'o ciftéopedia-if you cau't afford two, IL will not serve you; iL

is a vast library of valuable kiiow.ledge, very useful f0 in of pnofound learnng aud
unlimited leisure, but for popular use, for convenient, quick consultation, on live
topies, iL is about as well adnpted as a broad-axe would be f0 sharpen a lead-pencil
-you waut sometliing bandier. The ' old _riant," we said-cousulttfli topie "Af rica,"
for instance> -and you find la a sort of '«P.S." that -"Livingstone is dead!1" Look for
««Genenal Grant," aud lie nof ouly " isn't dead, " but 1'isu't born yet," so far ns flic
cyclopedia is concerned! These are cliaractenistie faef s.

The COLUMBIAN CYCLOYEDIA trents every important fopie found iu fhe Bitanuica,
tad înnny tbousauds of others besides; with the Lwo cyclopedins side liy side, you
will refer to flhe CoLUxiiIN in, nennly eveny case, sud fiad a/I you wautt.

-"The days of big, cumÈrsowpe, expensive cyclopedias are past, and we cougnatu-
lafe the rcading public thLbL they are able f0 geL sucli an excellent work as this ut sucli
a low price."-JAMES ALLISON, Editor of the Presbyterian Banner, Pittsburgh.

(1 tal~o'iic 108 pages, New, Standard, and Holiday Books, sent frec.
SPnices lowesf iu Ameriva. Ordler of your Bookseller,
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lortreai.

asauIILLOWAY'S OINTMEXT -;-aauinfallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaets, Old Woands,q3ores aud Ulcers. It i a famons for

For flisorders of the Chest it bus ne equal.

FOR BORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS, COLDS,

Glandular Bwellings sud &Il Skia Diseases it has no rival; and for oontracted and sîiff joints it aots
llke a ohanin.

Xanufactured only at THOXAS HOLLOWÂY'B Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt, Loudoaj-ý,
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

f4ýB.-Advioe Gratis, at theabove addweus. daily. b*tweeu Lb.e bours 0f 11:and i or by letter

JULY iSt,, *89I.l ]M£E CANADA PieESBYTERIAN.


